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Crochet Hook: 5.5mm [US I-9].
Yarn needle.

GAUGE: 6 sts = 2”; 3 rows = 2” in dc using a double 
strand of yarn. CHECK YOUR GAUGE. Use any size 
hook to obtain the gauge.

NOtE: Work with 2 strands held together as one 
throughout.

SCARF
With 2 strands of yarn held together as one, ch 8.
Row 1: Skip first 3 ch from hook (counts as dc), dc in 4th 
ch from hook, dc in next 4 ch; turn – 6 dc.

Row 2: Ch 3 (counts as dc), skip first dc, dc in next 4 dc, 
dc in top of ch-3; turn – 6 dc.

Repeat Row 2 for pattern until 40” from beginning. Do not 
fasten off, but continue with edging.

Loop Edging
Ch 10, slip st in first dc, slip st in next dc, * work (slip st, 
ch 10, slip st) all in next st, slip st in next st; repeat from * 
around all 4 sides: into sts across the narrow top edge, in 
row ends down long edge, in remaining loops of beginning 
ch across lower narrow edge and in row ends up last long 
edge. Fasten off. Weave in ends.

  RED HEARt® “Soft Yarn”, Art. E728 
  available in solid color 5 oz (140 g), 
  256 yd (234 m) and print 4 oz (113 g), 
  204 yd (187 m) balls.

ABBREVIAtIONS: A, B, C = color A, B, C; ch = chain; 
dc = double crochet; mm = millimeters; st(s) = stitch(es); 
* = repeat whatever follows the * as indicated.

textured travel Scarf

LW2616

Designed by Double Stitch Twins.

Scarf measures 40” long x 2” wide without loops.

RED HEARt® “Soft Yarn”: 2 balls 9935 Waterscape.

All you need to know are three easy stitches 
to make this fun-to-wear scarf—chain, slip 

stitch and double crochet. Using two strands 
of yarn held together makes it quicker 

than the usual crocheted scarf.


